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CALI!ImAR 
SUMMBR SISSIOlf, 1921 
In order that the Department of Muac may complete the full number of 
eaercises announced for the 81 b)Q,it ia netlliary that clasa work begin piOIIlptly. 
AU new Itl.ldentli an uraed. therefore, to be in Ithaca on Saturday morning, 
July 2, for reciatntion and classification. 
On reaching Ithaca, ltudenw in the Department of Music should go to Barnet 
Hall. Campus, if they have not already had rooms assigned to them. Street 
cars fTom aU railroad atationa (ezcept the Eut Ithaca station) go directly to 
B.m .. Han, Sac< College, Prudeuce rusley Hall, and Cascadilla Hall. 
Letters and telegrams for ltudents in the Department of Music may be 
.dd~ in care of th~ Dep.nment of Muaic, Bames Hall, or they may be RIlt 
to the ft'Sidential halll. The telephone number at Barnes Hall is 2420. 
JuI, 2. Seturda, •.......... . •.... .• I. m. to 0 p. m.. ClaHifteatioD of new 
Ihld ... ", at the ... 01 lb. D8pII't. 
mnt nf Music, BIJ1leI Hall. 
lui, 2, Seturda, . . . •. . .•... . . . ' .• I, at. tn 5 p. m. RogiltratioD at tile 
oftlce of dI. Rep,trar, Monill JllO. 
JuI, J, Sunda, ",. " .. , . " " . " .. . 7.JO p. m . . Deportm .. t of Music A ...... 
bly •• d C ..... 1IIIl1J SinciDc, Buo .. 
BIll. 
Jul, 4, Mo04l, ........... . ....... .. I, m. to 9 P. m. JledltntiDB 01 form« 
_ .. '" .t Ib, .ec. of lb. Depm. 
.. eot 0I1Iuk, Bam .. BIll. 
JDl1 4, MOIlda, .. . ....•..•..••...•. 2:15 p. m. AD epm'n·tioa. for til. 
rem"aI of coaditloDl. 
JuI, 5, Tu_, . . ............. " Otebeatn R ... 
JuI, S, hada, . . . . .. ...... . 8 •. m. . aDcoanet. 
JuI, 5, Tu_,. . . . . . . . . ........ s p ... , ""pe' 
ud loDowlac TII_,. 
Jul, 7, TburtdaJ .. . . . 7:JO p. rr. CommWlitJ' Orchestra Re--
ud Ib, loUowIa& Tbandl,. h_1, SI .1., Dome, 
]uI, 7, Tbunda, ....... . ..... . . . . 8~.;.., ~~':'edtII b, Robert 
]uI, .. FrldIJ .. ...... .. ........... Lut dIJ lor pn ... "'tioD of tuilioJl 
rectlipta.t the oIlce 01 the DeputmeDt 
til lIusIc. 
J.., 0. SlltardaJ ............•.•.. . 9 .. m. Rumjnadoa (C ad D aa .. 8I): 
IIlotory 01 Music lAd Corr .. t_ ... 
Boardman BIll, 
JaIJ 10. Soda, ........ . . . ........ . 11 a. m. Pre.chine in Sage Chapel. 
lAd feIIo .... Suada,. ]uI, 10, Suada, . . . ........ . . .... . . . 8 p.... Orpa Recilll, Bail., R.n 
lAd IoIIowtIII Suada,. 
~JaI7J1 ]vI1 IS, FrIda, . ... ...... " ......... 8 p.... 1'tnt Coacert 01 Ib, Sammer 
_ S"I .. , II1II.,. BIll, Leopold 
Godowsky, pj.nj·t. 
]uI, 21, Tbunda, ..... , .. , . , ., .... . s p. m. CommWliIJ Siaa:Ia£ Ban., iIIIL 
JoI, U. FridaJ . .. . ....•...•..•..•.. 8 p. m. Secoad Coac:eri" of ... , Sqmmer. 
Seuioo &erie&. BaD., Han ArtiIeI 
co be UUloaoced. 
J1IIJ' l., ~:r. ................... .• p. m. Commaoity Sinci"c, Ban., IIIJl. 
A..... 5, , .. " ••.. " ........ s p. m. c-ert b, Ibe DepubeDI " 
Muaic, BaD., R.g 
Auc-t .o. Wed. II I., ...••• 0 ••••••• & .. III. to l p. m. ...mtn ....... foua-' 
Cd.::s~ . ..--t " II ..... 
A ...... II, Tb_, ",., ........ . . s p, m. CIoaI<Ic • 
meat 01 .... ; 
a .... fe •• ,... 
JluDeaRaD 
Aapat l2. PrkIIJ .................. & .. at. to l p. Ill. Rumin'tloaa, ant 
,ear, •• coed 7"', ud thH ,.. 
.... -- • _ e om de s . 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
SUMMER SESSION 
July 2 to August 12, lOZl 
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION 
Please enroll my name as a stmJenl at the' 1921 SUmml'T st-s.. .. ,on 
• DIn the Course (or SupervilOr.; of :\Im.j, ': 
DIn the NOnTIal CO'lrse. Progressh'c I'i:.no 1.('S"' ) Il ~ : 
DIn the.! Course for Supervisors of Instrumental .MtI~iL· ; 
(Plott Cf {I/uk I xl b,Iou lilt Ijllt' olillf (}Ii' ! f iN :.-1" ,." yo .. 4n;" '" ",r.,I'1' . 
Jame ....•. ..... .... _._ .. ..... . . . ., ." .. , -,.. . •.. .• .•.•. , .. -
I Pitst rullTM' l , \li,ldl~ n:.tnt') 
'ern:<Jnent address. . '" . ' ....... , .. , ... , -. . .................... _ ........ " ..... ....... . 
(State) 
--- .. ..... .. ..... ," .... .......... , ... ... . 
( ~o _ of }'t:lu) (Whel"t) 
caching E'xperien('(' 
. -..... -•. ..••. . . ... •. •.•. . .•• . - -....... .. -.. ... . • •• • _, • • _ •• • • , , •• • • • •• 0"""' " • • , ••• . • • • 
lIn .-h;d ('" p .• c ity) 
....•. ..•... .. .. ... .... Graduated. 19 
.. ... ..... ... ...•.. ........... ....... .. ... . ...... . . . ...... .. . ...... ....... .... .. . . ... Graduatt'd. II) 
mat Normal School? .' ... Au.tndt"d 
.. ........ .... ............. ......... .. . . .. .... . ... ..... , ... ... . Graduatt-!I. Ie) 
What ConMNatory? ... .... Atte"d~ . .. )UI'S Kit~· cr Townl (St:&tc l 
. . ... , .... ...................... , .......... . Graduated. 19 
nat Co~k1lt- or Unh'erUW? .. Al1endcd .. . .. yun. (City <>r Townl ISt:ste ! 
.. . .•. •. •• . . . .... . .• •. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . •. .. • , ... Graduated. 19 . 
What Private 5.:11001 ~ .. .. . Attend~ 
AlIwbo aped to atteod the' 1921 Session. iadudiDc former students. abould fill out ODe of thes~ 
app1icatioa blaDb ... d mail to the Department of Music, Cornell University, Jthac:.t, N. Y., before 
Iuly I. 
Aft .. nciIteriDI in the Department of M.usic each student mUit obtain. Certificate of Regjst:ra. 
loa from the Rqiatrar of the Uarrenity. The tuitioD receipt must be preaented at the office of 
b. Deputm"". of 1I.1ie. 
NOn-See er.trlUlCe "quitemeats, ~e 8 
-' ., ' ~~,. 
Tlu II ""","u,."',.,., of 1M Sum",e" SesriMI ".,.", ,en"al i,,!orm6-
: " " 1 .",4 .ft'Jrr,ht,,1. ('o",us off,.,,.d by 1M t'4,iolU 4tjNl,t",nal$ fIIiU be 
U',.I C", IJpplffO'lMI '0 IIw s«.'tla'~ of lite Sum"," SnsiOft, GoldwiN 
S"ud, Hall, IlIuJ((1. S r. 
• 
• 
• 
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION, 1921 
OFFICERS 
Albert Willj.m Smith, M.M.E., Acting President of the University. 
navid Fletcher Hoy. M.S., Registrar of the University. 
ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD OF THE SUMMER SESSiON 
James Edward Creighton, Pb.D., Dean of the Graduate School. 
Frank Tb.iUy, Ph.D., Dean of the College of Arts and Scien('cs. 
Dener Simpson Kimball, M.E., Dean of the ColI('gc of Engineering. 
ExuuJive Committte 
Robert Morris Ogden, Ph.D., Chairman. 
Benton Sullivan Monroe, Ph.D., Secretar\,. 
INSTRUCTING STAFF 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Hollis Dann. Mus.D. 
Pro(l'ssor of Music, Cornell l'ninTSity 
• Principal of the Department of ~ l \\ "i l.: 
William H. Hoerrner 
Head of Dt.'partment of :-'Iu ~ ic, C\,I).!::lt. · l" ni nTsity 
Hamilton, :'\ . Y 
BenUce White 
Instruct"r in \11l~ 1 ~" HunhT CoU('g<' 
:\\'w York City 
Arthur Edward Johnstone 
Executive Editor of the Art Puhlication Socid Y 
51. Louis. \t i ~souri 
J ...... T. Quarles. A.A.G.O. 
Organist and Assistant Prof{'SS()r of :\f mic 
Cornell l·ni\"CTSity 
William C. Ballard. jr., M.E. 
Assistant Prof~or of Electrical Engineering 
Comel1l"nin-rsitv 
Helea AileD Bunt 
T£'acher of Singing 
Boston, ~Iassachusclts 
.; 
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naYid E. MattorD, A.B. 
Director School Orchestras and Instrumental Clages 
Ithaca Public School. 
E. Jane Wi...,an 
Teacher of Hannony and Choral Music, Woodward High School 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Robert BraWl 
Musical Director. Braun School of Music 
PottsviUe, Pennsylvania 
Bruce A. car.y 
Director of Music in the Public Schools 
Conductor of the Elgar Choir 
Hamilton, Ontario 
BllDch. Woody 
Supervisor of Music 
Anderson, Indiana 
Sudi. L. Wim.m. 
Supervisor of Music 
Dallas, Texas 
B. P. Stuber 
Director of Instrumental Music 
Puhlic Schools 
Akron, Ohio 
Lucy Duocan H.U 
Teacher of Dalcroze Eurythmics 
Frnncis W. Parker School 
Chicago, Illinois 
Mabel E1 ... ortb Todd 
Lecturer on Perfect Poise 01 Body as Related 
to Voice Development and Health 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Elizabeth COI .... O 
Teacher of Practical Application of Miss Todd's Principles of Poise-
Boston. Massachusetta 
Clara Pr...... SlDford 
Supervisor ot Music 
St. Joseph. Missouri 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Josiah Morse, Ph.D. 
Professor 01 Psychology and Philosophy 
University of South Carolina 
Coiumbm, South Carolina 
Lewi, G. Thom •• 
Associate of the Royal Academy of Music, London 
Teacher of Piano and Theory 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Robert Lee OabUI'D 
Director of Music. High School 
Maywood. Itlinois 
Blaadle Rumbley 
Supervisor ot l\lusic 
Sterling, Colorado 
ASSISTANTS 
Lida J. Lowe 
Teacher ot Singing 
Boston, MassachuS(!tts 
Ploreace Dye 
TC3cher of Violin, Public Schools 
Akron, Ohio 
Julia E. Broughton 
Teacher or Piano, Organ, and Theory 
Little FaUs, :-.: . Y. 
Leontine Roberts 
Eurythmics 
Chicago. I11inois 
7 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
COURSES FOR SUPERVISORS OF MUSIC 
The~ ('()Urses are primarily intended (or the training of supervison of music 
in puhlic schools, normal schools, and colleges. The time required for the com. 
pletion of the work depends on the ability and capacity of the student and on the 
amount and quality of his training previous to entrance. 
Information in rE'~ard to home study may he had by applying to Professor 
Hollis Dann. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Requirements for admission to the Supervisor's Course include 
the following-
The possession of an acceptable singing "oice and 01 • faJrly 
quicll seDse of tone ud rhythm. 
Ability to sing at sigbt hymn and folk tuDes with • fair decree 
of accuracy and facility. 
Ability to write-
e. Simple group. of tODes from beatin" in aD7 key_ 
b. The major aDd three forms of the miDor acaIe in an,. key. 
with or without key .ip'tuce. using either the G or the 
F def. 
A general academic education, representing • four-yeat hi&Il 
ac.bool eoutle or ita equinleot, indudiDc the ability to speak, 
writ~t and ~ll the EncJi,h l.ulcuace acceptably. 
Students planning to en tet the course for supervisors should 
acquire before entrance some degiee of proficiency in recognizing 
and takinfl: down simple melodies. 
CLASSIFICATION OF NEW SIUDENTS 
Cl.asU8cation enmlnetions for all Dew ,tudenta will be beld ill Bam_ Ball 
OD Saturday, JuI, 2. Credit for work done at other institutions or under private 
teachers is based upon the results of these examinations. 
July former student in good standing will be enrolled on receipt of his appJic:a .. 
lion. pro9'ided the appllcatiOD is received prior to Jul,l, 1921. 
All former students mould be iIlatteadlDce, MODU,. JalJ" 
The Department of Music reserves the right to reject applic::atiooa for adm;" 
Iioo received after July I, 1921. 
8 


TRAINING OJ! TEACHERS AND SUPERVISORS OJ! MUSIC 9 
ELUIIIUTIONS FOR REMOVAL OJ! CONDITIONS 
FonDer student. deliriD& to take an ex.mination for the removal of • condition 
or for ad'ftDced ItmdiDc 1ft AIlJ IUbject sbouJd make .pplication to the Principal 
before JuI, I, 19a1. 
These examinations will be held at 2:15 p. m. on Monday. july 4. 
COURSES FOR ADVANCED STUDENTS 
An increemng number of teachers who have completed the Cou.rsc {or Super-
visors return each y~ for advanced study. Many new courses have recently 
been added which are especially attractive and valuable to these experienced 
teachers. Special attention is called to the courses (or the training of supervisors 
to teach and supervise instrumental music. Grade school orchestras, high school 
bands and orchestras. violin cla.c;ses, and classes for the study of other orchestral 
instruments, are fut becoming an important part of the department of music in 
aU progressive sYstems of schools. Ability to organize and direct this work has 
become in many cities a necessary part of the supervisor's equipment. 
Superior and unusual opportunities (or private study of Voice, Organ, Piano, 
Violin, Composition, and Eurythmics are also offered. Detailed information 
c:oooeming private lessons and teachers will be mailed on application. 
NORMAL COURSE IN PIANO TEACHING 
Standardization of mwzic teaching and credits for the study of music are 
IUbjectl receiving attention from the educational authorities throughout the 
country. Recognizing the demand for teachers. the University provides courses 
tOt students and teachers of the piano. These courses are based on the Progres-
sive Saies of Piano Lessons which greatly promote the standardization of piano 
teaching and solve many of the difficulties which bave hitherto prevented the 
adoptioa. of a system of aedits for the outside study of music by high school 
pupils. 
The demand for these courses has increased to such an extent that additional 
instructors have been required each succeeding year. 
COURSES OFFERED IN 1921 
Pir$l yeor t01I,u.s or~ duipoUtl A : Stund )'I4r, B: Thi,d yttJ', C: FOI4"h 
,.,.. D. 
Sicbt ae.dIq-A. In order to complete this course the student must be 
able to sing at sight individually. using the Latin syUables. music suitable for the 
fourth year in the public schools. 
Daily eacept Saturday. 12:10, Miss WOODY. 
Sieht 2. __ -B. This course includes singing at sight individually, with 
",_""ds and with Latin syllables. music suitable for the first seven years in the public 
~s. AD important requirement of the course is the ability to sing a phrase 
6CN11-me"-)ty alter one glance at the u!presentation. Power to do thi.~ is es."""tial 
"'Iood licht-rood;"g. 
Daily ezoept Saturday. 10:10 and 12:10, Professor Hon,-su. 
10 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Slgbt Readiog-C. Ability to read at sight. without aocompe"iment, with 
the Latin syUables or with words, such music as the standard oratorioa, Engliab 
part·songs, etc. A general review and individual singing of the sequentialstudiea 
as found in the Complde M4nuaJ lor THtWI, by Hollis Dann. 
This ia • bome·ltudy (oune. Necessary power and skill must be gained 
without da~ instruction in the SummET Session. The examination may be takeu 
either at the opening or at the close of the Session. Examinations will be held on 
Saturday moming. July 9. on Wednesday afternoon, August 3. and by appoint-
ment with Professor HOERRNER. 
Proficiency in sight singing is of great advantage to the student entering the 
Course for Supervisors. New students arc urged to make preparation to pass one 
or more of the sight rcading courses upon entrance, thereby conserving time and 
strength for studies which cannot be pursued successfully at home. 
DictatiOD-A. (Study of tone and rhythm). The subject matter of music 
is presented first to the sense of hca.ing. The student gains the. power to think 
tones and to sense rhythms, and learns to recognize and write simple melodic 
phrases in all keys. A definite feeling for and recognition of the measure and the 
eight. measure phrase is required, and must be shown by the ability to complete 
orally an eight·measure phrase in suitable rhythms, the first four measures being 
given. 
Each student is required to complete the oral and written dictation work of 
the first four yt'ars in music as outlined in the Compleu. Mo,.tUJJ lor TetU1ters 
including singing from m('mory all sequential studies. 
Daily e:taopt Saturday. 9:10, MR. OSBURN'. 
DictitiOD-B. This course deals with the problems of tone and rhythm 
includetl in the fifth. sixth, and sen'nth years. 
Each studc.-nt i .. required to complete the oral and written dictation, including 
aU S<"qu('ntiaJ studies. as outlined for the fifth, sixth, and seventh years in the 
CttMpkJe M4"~ lor T«uMrs. An important feature of this COurse is the 
development of musical memory and the resulting ability to take down campara-. 
tively long phrases after one hearing. 
University credit. t'l\'O hours. 
Daily except Saturday. 9:10 (two sections), Professor HOEUHER and Mila 
WHITE. 
Dictatioo--C. Open to students who have completed Harmony A. 
This course includes melodic dictation selected from the Supplementary 
Matcrial in the COffIpkie Manual lor TetJClters. pages 188 to 109. It win also 
include harmonic dictation in two and three parts; aural recognition of intervals 
and chords in fundamental and inverted positions in major and minor tonalities. 
Specifically, the student must be able au.-aUy to recognize tbe Tonic, Dominant, 
aDd Subdominant chords in any connection and in any position. 
University Cffdit. 1\"0 hours. 
DaiJy eJ:cept Saturday. 9:10, Miss WISEHALL. 
Material and Metbods-B. Thi5 course is devoted to tbe study and, demon-
ctratioa of material and methods for the kindergarten and first four yean iD. 
music. Specia' attention is: giVeD to tbe pi : lentation of the different tonal and 
I 
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TRAINING OP TEACHERS AND SUPERVISORS OP MUSIC II 
rhythmic problems as they are taken up in successive years, the selection and use 
of material fot the different grades, etc. 
Dailyexoept SatW'day (two St'Ctions), 10:10, Miss SANFORD, and II :10, Miss 
WalTH. 
Material aDd Methode-C. This course is open to students who have com· 
pleted Material and Methods B. and is devoted to the teaching and supervision 
of muSic in the upper grades, from the fifth to the eighth, inclusive. The work 
of each year is taken up in detail and the problems which confront the grade 
teacher and supervisor arc carefully considered. 
Daily E'Xcept Saturday, )0:10, Professor DANN. 
Hich and Normal ScLooI Music-D. This is an advanced course open to 
fourth year and more advanced students. The many difficult situations always 
present in the high and normal schools arc carefully studied. 
Some of the topics for special consideration are: the school chorus, «lee clubs, 
classification of voices. gradillg: and classification of high school students in music, 
bibliography of choral music suitable for high and nonnal schools, preparation for 
teaching in normal and training school!', elective courses, credits for the study of 
music both in and outside of the high school, etc, 
An important feature of this course is a series of lessons in the study of the 
adolescent voice of the boy and of the girl, following a thorough review of the 
methods of caring for the child voice. A large number of voices are classified and 
discussed, including voices of children from the Junior High School and all types 
of voices &om the Senior High School. 
Daily eseept Saltu'day, 12:10, Professor DANN. 
Principles aad Methods of EducatioD-D. (Opcn also to C students). The 
aim of this course is to give teache.-s a clear understanding of the meaning and pur. 
pose of education in a democracy, the approved modem methods in the classroom, 
and a .knowledge of the problems of organization, administration, and supervision 
outside the classroom, thus furnishing both a comprehensive view of the field in 
which the teacher labors and specific help in her classroom work. The fotlo_ing 
topics will be discussed: Educaation in a democratic society, the organization of 
public education, the supervision of the teacher's work, variations among pupils, 
types ol tacbin " training for citizenship, teaching children to study, the classifica. 
tion and Plogress of children, measunng the acbievements of children, the daily 
program and class organization. the health of school children, records and tepOi ts, 
... DlieT)' educational agencies, the school plant and its equipment, the teacher 
and the community, the realization of professional aims. 
Tenbook: Strayer and Englebardt, T4e ClesS1OOft1 TecKMr, published by 
the American Book Co., New York, Boston, Cincinnati, and Chicago. Price, 
postpaid, ".48. 
Daily except Saturday. 11:10, ProfCSSO!' MORSE. 
For other courses in Education see tbe Announcement of the Summer 
Seooioo. 
Pnctice T ...... ,-C. Open only to stud .... who bave oompJeted Methods 
B. Etcb student will do practice uachinC in the model school unda' the super-
..... of the instructor. (See Practice TNCbinc D). 
11 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Additional hOUTS will be arranged (or individual and group eonfuences with 
the instructor. 
Daily except Saturday. II :10, MISS SANFORD. 
Practice Teaching- D. Open to fourth rear students only. This course 
provides pr!l.ctiral u!OC 01 materi::.1 for all grades, and application of methods of 
('ae,hing. 
Each student will be ~ven frequent opportunity for practice teaching under 
the supervision of the instructor. A mortel school consisting of a class of iorty 
children \\;11 he 'in attendancl" daily (8 different Kf8de each week) in order that. 
Ihe practice teaching and observation work may be carried on under actual 
school· room l'OnJitions. 
No student can complete the course (or supervisors UDtU he is able to demon .. 
!'ilrate his mastcr~: of the subject· matter and methods by actual teaching. It is 
highly imparL'1nt that e.'lch student shan have had some experience in teaching 
in the public schools before entering this class. Previous experience ill dau 
leac.biac is invaluable and almost iIIdisponsable. 
Daily eXe('pt Saturday, 9:10, "Iiss WOODY. 
Elementary Theory-A. This course provides instruction in the elements 
of musi('. The following are taken up for study: clefs, signification and origin: 
construct inn of the major scale (without key·signature): technical names of scale 
tone-;, tonk, dominant, etc .• nonn",l. harmonic, and melodic minor scales: notation 
ot chromatic scalc with each key·signature ; intervals and triads and their inver· 
slons. 
;\l'W stUtlcnt.s arc strongly advised to review thoroughly the subject-matter 
of this course and to pass it at entrance. Each should strive to acquire : 
Facility in writin~ major, minor, and chromatic scales in all keys, 
\\;th and without SI&:natures, using both G and F clefs: ability to 
rec:-ognize and name Intervals and triads and their inversions; the 
habit of thinking scale tones and triads by number names (beginning 
the minor lIIoith I. the same as the major). 
Oail}' except \\\-dnesday and Saturday, 2:15, Mr. THOMAS. 
Harmony-A. Admission to this course requires a working knowledge of 
rudiments of music. Hannony A includes a review of major and minor scales, 
tetrachords and key signatures. technical names of scale tones (tonic, dominant, 
etc.): the study of intervals, analysis and location of triads, connection 01. triads 
for four voices in major and minor, authentic and plagat cadences; triad inversion, 
Text : Tapper's Fi,st Yea' Hormony, 
Paily e:tcept So.turday. II :10, Miss WISENAU .. 
Ba.rmoa,-B. Dominant seventh chord and its inversions; deceptive 
cadence: secondary seventh chords and their resolutioos; suspension; altered 
chords: opt:n hannony with primary triads. 
Aural rcoolDition of tonic, dominant, and subdominant ill .aU positions. 
im'ersioDS, and combinations. Texts: Tapper's Fir,' Y,.,. H4NJJ(ItI1 .114 
S«",d Yeo, Ho"ru"." 
University credit, two bours. 
Daily es.oept Saturday. 12 :10, Miss WlS&HALL. 
, 
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Jlelod,-c. The principles of melody construction. Normal rhythms nnd 
'YOiee progressions. Melody·writing, step-wise and with simple skips. The 
harmonic basis of melody. The phrase; the period. 
Uruversity credit, two hours. 
Daily except Saturday. 12 :10, Mr. JOHNSTONE, Professor BALLARD. 
Melody-D. Melody-writing in major and minor with special reference to 
hannonic suggestion. Rhythmic variety; essentials of good melody : unity 
.of text and music in rhythm and in emotional content. Melody-writing in two 
parts. Simple accompaniments. 
University credit, one hour. 
Tuesday and Thursday, 10:10, Mr. JOIINSTONE. 
Chorue-A ud B. Study and interpretation of music suitable for the grad('~ 
.and junior high school: sight singing in parts : position: hreathing; enunciation: 
.attack:; fomui.tion of habits essential to a good chorister. 
Daily except Saturday. 8:00 (two sections) . Mr. CAREY and MR. OS8UIN. 
Ad"u.ced Choru.-()pen to aU C and D students and to A and B students 
who am qualify. Topics for special consideration are: position, breathing, tone 
production, vowel study, interpretation, and the preparation and performance 
-of choral music. Cantatas and choruses suitable for high and normal schools 
will be sung by the chorus at the concerts given by the Department of Music. 
Daily except Saturday, 8:00, Professor DANN. ~Ir . BRAUN, accompanist . 
Coaducting-C. Development of the feeling for rhythm and measure 
1.hrough physical expression of tempi, note-values, and accents; gymnastic 
'Study of musical rhythms; dynamics and phrasing. 
Tuesday and Friday, 2:15. Miss HALL. 
ConductiDc-D. Open to fourth Ye:lr students only. The routine and 
1echnic of choral conducting. Principal text, Junio, Sonfs by Hollis Dann 
Each member of the class, after passing an individual test. will conduct choral 
-selections assigned by the instructor. At the final examination. each student 
will conduct five compositions from Junio, SMItS Sf'lected at random by the 
·ex,mlners. 
Home study prior to the opening of the session is advised. The tempo of 
every selection in Ju"io, SontS is indicated by a metronome mark. A metronome 
.is a necessity for every student of conducting. Each member of the class is 
advised to purchase one. Oliver Ditson & Co .• Boston and New York, will send 
.a No. S Metronome, postage prepaid, for ".65. Each student should strive to 
-Ieam to beat or count 60 to the minute, without the assistance or the metronome. 
Both 60 and 120 to the minute are thus "committed to memory," and form an 
.excellent bagS for judging other tempi . 
Monday, Wednesday, &ad Friday. 10:10, ~fr. BRAUN and ~lr. 0s8U.N. 
On:h .. bl ... 4 Bu4 Uetb04.-C. (See page .6). 
VloIiD C"M... (See page 'S). 
Soac 1D ... ~lItioD-A or B. (To be taken with Song Pr ..... tation on4 
~.) Tempo, dynamics. phrasing. enunciation, and other elanents that 
·enter ioto the artistic rendition of soags. Study of selected rote songs. 
Tueldayand Friday, 2:IS, Mr. JOHNSTON •. 
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SOil&: PrelentatioD and Repertoire-A or B. (To be taken with the course 
in song interpretation). The study of songs: proper method of presentation 
for the diff<'fcnt grades; the rhythmic and atmospheric elements which are the 
basis of vitalized interpretation: child voice production and development. The 
aim is to equip the student with a wider and better knowledge of good songs. 
Monday and Thursday. 2 :15. Mr. CAREY. 
Voice Tnjnjnc-D. Open to D and more advanced students only. Class 
Iccture·l('ssons. Individual and class instruction and demonstration. The 
foundation of ~inging. breath control; free vocal emission and aural appreciation; 
phrasing, QC<"ent, rhythm, and enunciation in artistic rendition; aU leading to a 
strong vocaJiuad declamation without unnecessary effort or complication. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,2:15. Mrs. HUNT. 
Additional hOllrs with small gTOUps by appointment. 
Musical AppreciatioD. This course is designed to rover the teaching of 
musical appreciation in elementary schools and in higb schools. It will suggest 
and exemplify a practical course of study beginning with the first year of the 
elementary school and· extending through the high school. The underlying 
psychological principles and the technique of teaching wilt be presented. Specific 
instru('tions rt.'garding material and methods will be given. 
~fonda)", Tuesday, Thursday, 3:15. Miss WILLIAMS. 
Community Music. (Elective). Open to all students in the Department ot 
~Iusic . Round tablr. discussions led by different members of the faculty. Topics: 
Organization and promotion of community choruses. community orchestras. 
choral societies, church choirs. pageants. memory contests, artists' concerts, 
Christmas enrol S('nices, music in indu!>trial plants and in social and business 
organizations. Public demonstration on Thursday evening. July 21, and on 
Sunday evening. Jul y 31, Bailey Hall. 
Priday, 3 :'5 p. m., :-'liss SASFORD, Miss WlLLlAWS. Miss WOODY, Mr. BRAUN, 
Mr. C .4.REY, Mr. :-'fAl"lERS, and Professor DANN. 
Posture-Breath CODtrol-Health. (Elective). Principles of posture to 
enable centralization of breath control for freedom and power o( tone. Health 
through mt!Chanical adjustment in relation to vocation. 
Hours to be announced. Conferences by appointment. 
~Iiss TODO and ~Iiss COLWELL. 
Delao" BurytbmiCI, Study of eurythmic movement through bodily 
movrment. This course will alford the opportunity of becoming acquainted 
.;th the ideas of Monsieur Jacques-Dalcrou. whose methods are vitally in. 
fluenong Nucation. 
Children's class, daily except Saturday, 10:10. 
Additional classes will be organized for children and for adults. Hours to 
be ananged. ~Iiss HALL. 
BiltOl'J' of Mule ud CuneDt Events-C. 1bis ia • bome stucIJ coune. 
An elementary eumination in the history of music and current events for all 
C stud .... will be given at 9 .. m. OG Saturday. July 9. (See Histo<y of Music D.) 
IIiatoty of Music and CuneDt EYeDla-D. A general knowledge of the 
history of music and a fair degree of familiarity with current events. especially 
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in the world of musict is required. An examination will be given to the fourth 
year class covering only important and well known (acts concerning the develop~ 
ment of classical, romantic, and modem music; the great composers and their 
principal works; contemporary composers and their best known compositions; 
current events. including knowledge of well known present.day orchestras, music 
festivals, composers. singers. pla)'eTS, conductors. and musical critic'i. What. 
ever special preparation is necessary must be made by means of home study. 
A Hisklry 0/ JlIUic by Stanford and Forsyth. published by The Macmillan 
Company. New York, is suggested as a textbook in the History of Music, and 
MtuicoJ America as a text for the study of current musical events. At least one 
question will have to do with general current events outside the subject of music. 
The enminatioD at the 1921 Session will be held It 9 a. m., Saturday, July 9. 
COURSE FOR DIRECTORS OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
A special C'Oursc open to those who have completed the regular course (Of 
supervisors, and to capable and elCperienced players o( the violin or othCT arches-
'tral instrument, who can satisfy the entrance requirements. The course will be 
devoted to the preparation of teachers capable of taking charge of the instrumen-
tal classes and ensemble organizations in city school systems. 
Some of the practical features of the course are: Beginners' classes in strings, 
wood-wind, brass, and percussion instruments; the combination of these classes 
into a model elementary or<.hestra and banli ensemble; a theoretical study of 
the instruments of the symphony orchestra : alivanced violin dasses; instru-
mentation: methods of organization and administration: examination and use of 
material; conducting; observation of grafie school orchestras. dolin classes, and 
a high school band and orchestra (rom the Ithaca school!' ; membership in the 
Summer Session Orchestra. 
Special instruction on the viola, cello, bass, and other instruments may be 
obtained. 
Eatrance Requiremeata.--Course for 
Sight Reading C 
Dictation C 
f)jrectors of Instrumental 
Hannony B 
)Iela-I}' C 
Added Requirements for Director of Instrumental )Iusic Certificate: 
Practiee Teaching D 
Material and Metho:is C 
Conducting 0 
Orchestra and Band Metho1s 
Music : 
High and Normal Scbool Music D 
MdodyD 
History ot )1u5ic and CUlTent Events D 
Principles anli Methods of Education 0 
YtOlia C1ue-A. Beginners' classes open to all students taking the course for 
supervisors. These classes fann a valuable supplement to the course in Orchestra 
and Band Methods. Efficiency in dealing: with many 01 the prohlems of the school 
orchestra is best acquired by actual work with the violin. A limited number of 
violin outfits may be rented at a nomiDal sum. Each member, however. should 
bring a \iolin. if possible. 
Daily QOept Wednesday and Saturday, 3 :15, ~fr. STUBER and Miss OVB. 
V'dia CI... B. Open to aU "ho have rompleted Violin Class A. Required 
in the course for directors of instrumental music. Second y~r work, including 
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the introduction of positions. harmonics, bowing, te<:hnique. etc., in preparation 
for work with high school orchestras. 
Daily except Saturday. 9:10, Mr. l\hTTERN'. 
Advanced Violin Class. (Elective), Open to violinists desiring advanced 
study in technique and in methods of teaching. An entrance test is required in 
this course Daily except Saturday, 11 :10, Mr. MA.TTERN. 
Viol., CeUo, and B8... For beginners. Open only to those taking the course 
for directors of instrumental music. 
Daily cltcept Saturday, 11:10, Mr. STUDER. 
Wood.Wi.nd InstrumeDts. Bcginn('rs' classes in flute, oboe, clarinet, and 
b.1:ssoon. Principlcs of tone production, mc<'hanism, and fingering; actual play. 
ing both singly and in combination. Daily except Wednesday and Saturday. 
2:15. Mr. STueBR. 
Brass and Percussion [nltrumeDti. Beginning classes in cornet. trombone, 
mellophone. hom. baritone. bass. drums. and tympani. Principles of tone pro-
duction. mechanism, and fingering; actual playing both singly and in com· 
bination. A full set of band instruments will be provided. Those who can obtain 
instruments are urged to bring them. 
The \;olin, wood· ... ind. hrass. and percus."ion instrument classes will be com· 
bined lnto a model elementary Mnd and orchestra ensemble at the dose of the 
<'OW'Se. illustrating the material used in the first year school organizations. Daily 
(!X~t Wednesday and Saturday. 3 :15. ~Ir. MATTERN. 
iDstrumental Pracdce Teaching. Open only to those taking the course for 
directors of instrumental music. Each member of the class must demonstrate 
by actual teaching his mastery of the material and methods used in instrumental 
classes. A class of children from the Ithaca school.; will be in attendance. Mem-
bers of this ("lass are required to observe, assist, and teach in Violin Class A. 
Daily u.cept Saturday, 10 :10. ~Ir. MATTERS and Mr. STUBER. 
Orchestra aad Band Methods-C. Required in both the regular course for 
supervisors and in the course for directors of instrument&l music. The organiza. 
tion and conducting of school orchestras and bands. The relation of instrumental 
classes to the orchestra and band; the transJ:osing instruments. Instrumenta· 
tion and material illustrated by orchestras from the Ithaca schools. Texts: 
ItUl, .. mnu.s oJ 1M Modern SympJumy O,eMsl'IJ, Johnstone; Seluwl OUMsJrtJs 
MId BGfI4s, Glenn Woods. Monday and Thursday. 2:15, Mr. MA.TTERN. 
Orchestra M.terial and Coaducting. Open only to those taking the course 
for direct.ors of instrumental music. Music suitable for schools and more 
advanced orchestral organizations studied and demonstrated through actual 
<:OIlducting 01 Ithaca school orchestras aad the Cornell Summer Session Orchestra. 
Detailed study of bo'Wing, fingering. score-reading, phrasing. aad interpretation. 
Attend'nee at all rehearsals of the Swnmer Session Orchestra is required. Tue. 
day and Friday. 2:15. Mr. MAnER,.,. 
Orth_badon. Open only to students who have completed Melody D. 
Required of those taking the course for director of i.nstnamental music. MOD· 
day and Tbunday. 2 :(5. Mr. JOBHSroPo'1l:. 
• 
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Summer S ••• IOD Orchettra. (Ele('tive). Open to music students and to 
Mudeats in all other departments of the Summer Session who can play an instru· 
ment ot the symphony orchestra sufficiently well to qualify. All rehearsals are 
pubUc. The orchestra will appear at the concert given by the Department of 
Music, on August 5. Sibley Dome. Tuesday and Thursday. 7:30 p. m., Mr. 
MATTBRN. . " 
NORMAL COURSES IN PIANO TEACHING 
(Pro,ressin Series of Piano Lenons) 
1. This coun;e coven the Elementary and Intermediate Grades of the Pro-
glessive Series of Piano Lessons; on completion, the student win receive a certifi. 
cate of qualification to teach these grades. 
Only those ~tudents are eligible to this Normal Courw who possess a certificate 
that they have passed the examinations outlined in the ~t3ndard Requirements 
for High School Crediis. 
University credit, four hours. 
Daily except Saturday. 9:10, Mr. JOHNSTONE ; 12:10, Mr. BRAUN. 
11. This COilrse covers the Advanced Grade of the Progressive Series of Piano 
Lessoos; on completion. the student will receive a certificate of qualification to 
teach this grade. 
Only those students are eligible to this Nonnal Course who possess a certificate 
that they have pas5e'tl the examinations outlinerl in the Advanced Grade 01 the 
Standard Requirements {or College Credits. 
University credit. two hours. 
Daily except Saturday. 10:10, Mr. jonssTosE and ~Ir. Bun;. 
Any registered teacher of music may attend either of tht'SC Nonnal Courses. 
but certificates will be issued only as above provided. 
ADMISSION, CLASSlFlCATlON, REGISTRATION 
Admission to all classes in the Department of Music isdetermined by individ-
ual classification at the opening of the session. All who iDtend to enter or to 
coatiDue tbe course fot auper9i1ora of at"" mould earefull, fill out the appUca-
tioa blaak fouad OD pqe 3 of this AIlnouacemeat.. detach it, and mail it to the 
DepaJ"lmea.t of Muaic, eonaeU UDiyeraityt Ithaca, N. Y., before JuI, 1. All Dew 
.nutentl Ibould be ..... eat at Bamel BaU on Saturda, morDin&. JuI, 2. AD 
students are required to register also at the office of the Registrar in "Iorrilt Hall. 
Students who haVf! attended one or more sessions in the Department 01 Music. 
and wbo are not conditioned in any subject. should register on Monday. july 4. 
All classes will meet for recuJar work on Tuesday morning. July 5. beginninll: at 
80'cIocJc. The entire faculty will be in attendance on Saturday. july 2, to assist 
in the cl·ssj6cation of aew students. It ia importaat that dl5si4eatioD and 
.... _Jioa of De ... 1IUd .. 1S be completed o. Sa_y, Jaly2. 
1011101' FEE 
The siacle tuition fee for the entire Summer Se 1 ion, .bether one COUJ"Se or 
more is taken, iJ "'0. This must be paid at the office of the Treasurer, RCIOOl J, 
MorriD Hall. withia five claY' lilt ... rogistratio. clay. I. case 01 withdrawal 
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for reasons satisfactory to the Comptroller and the Registrar, within five days 
from the first registration day. the tuition paid may be refunded and the charge 
C3ncclle<i. In case of withdrawal within two weeks of the first registration 
day, one.half the tuition paid may be refunded. No student will be admitted 
.... ;thout the payment of this fee. 
All tuition and other fees may be changed by the Trustees to take etTect at any 
time without pre\'ious notice. 
ACADEMIC CREDIT FOR WORK 
In the CoU.g. of Acta and Sciencel. The academic requirements for the 
dt>gt'CC of Bachelor of Arts are residence for eight tenns (four years) and the 
completion of one hllndred and twenty hours of elective work. During the first 
two yt'ars 01 his course the student must elect twenty· four of his houn under 
ct't'tain restrictions (the undet'("iass requirement), and during his last two years he 
must elect twenty hours in some ont' department or group ot related departments 
(the uppcrclass requirement). 
To obtain credit toward the Cornell degree by means of work done in summer 
sessions, a student must have previously satisfied the entrance requirements of the 
College,and must obtain in advance the Dean's approval of his selection of courses. 
HI." may then obtain in any summer session credit for the number of hours he 
pa. .. <:(>S. bet ween the limits ot five and eight hours inclusive, but only for work 
complt·tcd during that session and passed without condition. To obtain credit 
for a tt-rtll of residence he must pass a total of at least twelve hours in two summer 
S<.'SSions. at least five in each. Credit {or two tenns of residence, but no more, may 
be SC('tlrcd in this W3.\·. 
:-\0 credit in hours or residence will be allowed a student not passing at least 
five hours. except that for a ooursc in foreign language meeting ten periods a week 
a ~tudcnt \\,;11 ohtain t:redit of four hours, which he may combine with eight hours 
secured in another summer session to obtain credit for a tenn of residence. 
Certificates for Work Completed. All students in the Department of Music 
of the Summer Session wiU receive certificates ot attendance and of work accom-
plished, oo\'enng all subjects in which the work has been satisfactorily performed. 
Each cet'tifiC"-te \\;11 be forwarded by mail to the home address after the close of 
the Session. 
Tbe UAi.-ersity issues a Supervisor's Cetti.6eate to each student who complete. 
the course for Supervisor of Music; also • ,pecial certificate on the completiOD 
01 the eours~ for Director of Instrumental Music. 
8:00 
to 
J.,~ 
9:10 
to 
9:55 
10;10 
to 
10:55 
II :10 
tQ 
, I :,5.5 
-
12 : 10 
to 
12 :.~S 
- --
2:15 
to 
3 ;on 
.1 : 15 
10 
~ :00 
Pnpuatory I 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY-SUMMER SESSION, 1021 
Dally Pro ........ Suponl .... of Mull. 
A I B C I D 
Chorus (two sections)-Mr. Carey and fl. lr . Osburn Advanced Chorus-Profesaor Da1lll 
Dictation LJictation I)il"tation Dictation Practice Teacbi", 
M iss Rumbley Mr. Osburn ProCessor Hoermer Miss Wisenall Mia Woody 
Miss White 
- -- -
. . 
-- ------ --" - -
UI tscrvc \lntctial aOlI :\1t-thol1s Si~t Readi}.f Material and Methods Conducting M. W. F. 
B ~1l-thods Miss Sanford ofessor oerrner Professor Dann Mr. BraUD 
Mr. o.bum 
Melody T. Th. 
Mr. Johnstone 
_ ._-
-
. 
- -- - - -
Harmon~ l\JatcnaI and Methods Practice Teaching PrintpJes aDd Methods 
Miss '\ is<>nnll Miss White Miss Sanford of uation 
Professor Mane 
- - - ._ ... . - . . -- ., 
SiRhl R(,'ading SiJ,:ht Rl':l.llinJ{ Harmony Melody High and Normal School 
M i~ .. Rum hh-y \Ii:-;.." Woody Miss WiSt'nall Mr. Johnstone Music 
, Sight Readilf Professor Ballard Professor Dann 
I Professor oerrncr 
.- -. " - , " - - -
l.sollK Pr:l:ltatio::nJ Repertoire M. Th, Orchestra and Band Voice Training M. T . Th. 
Elt'nwntary Tht'ory :'Ilr. ('arl'\' Methods r,,1. Th, Mrs. Hunt 
Mr . Thomas :-;on...: I nkr~rC::l.ltiun T. F Mr. Mattern 
:'II r, J uhnstone Conducting T, F , 
Miss Hall 
-
- -- - --
, - - ... -
i\lusit'nl ;\l Jprc(:iat ion M. T . Th. 
~li ss Wilh.:ams 
Community ~Iusic-Frida.y 
•••• 
- ;Ii 
>,~,.' •• 
i ,:. . 
• 
- '; 
-, 
t 
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Daily Propam-Cou,.. .. for Director. of lD.trumeDtal MUlic- PiaDo Counes 
Courses fOT Directors of Instrumental Music Piano Courses 
8:00 Dictation 
to Pro[essor Ballard 
9 :00 
- - - - -
9 :10 Violin Class B Normal Methods I 
to Mr. Mattern Mr. Johnstone 
9 :55 
- ----
10:10 Instrumental Practice Teaching Nonnal Methods II 
to Mr. Mattern Mr. J ohnstone 
10:55 Mr. Stuber Mr. Braun 
- -
- --- -----
11 :10 Advanced Violin Princtes and Methods of Education 
to Mr. Mattern Pro essor Morse ... ' ._ .. . 
II :55 . • ... , ,1 
-
- ---- --- --
12 : 10 Viola, Cello. and Bass N onnal Metho1s I 
to Mr. Stuber Mr. Braun 
1:l :55 
- -
2 :15 Orchestra Material and Conducting T . F . Elementary Theory 
to Mr. Mattern Mr. Thomas 
3 :00 Wood-Wind Instruments , ~ 
-Mr. Stubn 
Orchestrntion M. Th. 
Mr. Johnstone - -
-
--- - - -- ---
-
-
3"5 Violhl C13ss A 
to Mr. Stuber 
4"'" 1.1;" Dy. Bnsa and Percus.'>ion Instruments 
Mr. Mattern 
- -
, 
- -
. ... .... _-. -" .. 
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THE LmRARIES 
The Uoive:rsity Library is open on week days from 8 a. m. to 10 p.m., except 
Saturday. when it closes at I p. m. In this is bonsed the main library I <:ontaining 
about SOO,ooo bound volumes. The general reading room affords accommoda· 
tions for two hundred and seventy readen. and contains over 8,000 volumes. 
In addition there is • periorlica.J room in which are kept the current numbers ot 
about five bundred journals in various fields of knowledge. These rooms are 
open to aU students, The main collection is primaril~' a library of referenct' (or 
use in the building. Students are, however, to a limited (',;tent al10werl to take 
out books for home use. Students wishing this privilege must make a dcpo~it of 
's. wbicb will be refunded upon the return of all boob taken out. 
LECTURES. MUSICAL RECITALS. EXCURSIOIIS 
There will be lectures on topics of general interest on Monday evenings 
throughout the session. fq addition to these there arc lecture~ on tOilics of 
general intert"St each week in coanection with the various departmc:lts. Notice 
of these will be given in the calendar for each week during the session . 
Organ recitals will he given by Profcssor James T. Quarl~ Univcr~ity on?anist. 
on Tues~y evenings in Sage Chapel and 0' Sunda\" evenings in Bailey Hall: and 
a pianoforte recital by Robert Braun on Thursd..l.y evening. july 7. in Barncs 
Hall. 
Two ucellent l"O:Il"<."rts \\ill be given in Bailey II L11 duri!l~ the session by 
t"Dlinent artists. induding a recit.1.1 on July I.;; by the master-pianist. Leopold 
GojowsJcy. Editor-in-chief of the Art Publication Society. Oet:tils of the other 
concert will be announced later. 
Community Singing to which tht' public is invited will he helrl in Baile~· Han 
on Thursday evening, july 21, and on ~undar evening, july 31. 
One or more choral concerts will be given in Baile~' Hall hy tht' Chorus anrJ 
Orchestra of the Department of Music. 
Wednesday evenings are devoted to the deparlme:ltal confert'n~·es whicb 
are O?erl to all interested. Notices of these will be given in the weekl r calendar. 
In connection with the work of sc\·eral departments, cltt"Ursio"1s arc made to 
many points of interest. Some of the excursio:1S are open to 0!1I ml'mbcrs of the 
Summer Session. Notice of these excursio~s is gh'en from w("('1i: to wN!k . 
• 
RESWEIITIAL BALLS, ROOMS. BOARD 
I. For Women. The l'nivenity has three residential haUs Cor women in 
which board and rooms may be obtained during the Summer Session by rqistered 
students only. 
Rooms in these buildings. will be le&eIved in order 01 applicatioQ. Each appli-
cation (or a room must be accompanied by a depm;.it of S~, otherwise the applica. 
tion .-ill not be entered. (f the room atsigned is occupied by the applicant. the 
deposit is held until the end of the .session to cover the return of keys, damage to 
bWldjnc or furniture otber than the ordinary weat and tefU", and to insure the 
com.pJetiou of the lease. The deposit will be refunded if the applicant lives formal 
notice to the man&gCJ" on or bela« JUDe 15 that she wUbes to withdraw her 
appJ;calion. 
) 
, 
· • 
• 
• 
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10 Sace Con_e, which accommodates 175. the charge for room, table board. 
and a ~illed amount of laundry, will be, tor the session, from ,,2 to 184 
accordinJit to the size and location of the room. 
In Prudence Rilley Hall which accommortates lSI, the charge will be from 
Ji8 to '84 according to the room occupied. 
In Iooth huilrlin2S this charge includes lodging Friday night, Juty I (not earlier), 
bnakfast July 2, and all meal~ to and including breakfast August 13. 
Mt'mlx-rs 01 the Summer ~sion who do not room in Sage College or Prudence 
Risl('~' flail may obtain table hoard at either building. The charge is S9 a 
wt."t'k . 
10 CueadiUa Hall a furnished room may be hael for the six weeks of the 
Summer Session at a (.'ost of S23 to '29. This huilriing is furnished like the others. 
but ha. .. sho"'''r baths and not tubs. In this buil:Jing the University maintains 
a caft'lt'ria restaurant where meals may be had at reasonable rates. 
Por room plans and all information relative to these halls and to other ap-
prow'.:! houses for women. apply to Thomas Tree, Manager ot Re~idential Halls, 
Sare Collt"1(c. Ithaca. "'. Y. 
Each 01 the residential halls is in charge 0[ a warden. who if> glad to know th~ 
'luctMlh. 10 ad\'iS(' them in case of illness or other ~mergency. Slid to rive them 
_hul infonnation thcy may wish about the Univen;ity, the town, and the com· 
munih' . The r~IIL"lions of the sodal life of the students is in the hands of the 
war.le"". 
I , Fur ~ien . \'a\'anl rooms in Baker Court arc O1vailablc tor men students, 
For room plans and all in(onnalio, relative to Baker Court, apply to the Unh'eJ"-
lity Tn·;lsur,.,. Ith :I' -; I, :\', Y 
Cht" ks for ~"\'ation of moms or in payment of board bills should be drawn 
tn the oroltT of Cornell Universit\" . 
/lOOfffJ aNd boo,d MeI.V be Ju,.,d ;" pril/(J'~ lunun if tkri'td. A list of approved 
booS(.,.. .ill be furmslwd after J tint' I. Slwtentl; shoul1 not engage rooms witho'.lt 
104-rstnal kno.-I<"'I),:(' nr advi \"('. 
SeU-supporr. Students, both men and women, who rna}' wish to earn a part 
01 tht'ir t·xpen .... -s during the Summ('r Session. are il1 \'ltetllO correspond in advance 
.'th ~Ir. ThOlTl3S Tr<'<', Sa~t' Colleg{·. Ithaca. N. Y. 
, 
RECREATION 
The im.mediate vkinity of Ithaca offers numerous OPp<IJ tunities for attractiv~ 
... &'1: and drives. EKCUrsions to Cayuga I.ake, to Watkins Glen. and to Niagara 
Palls are conducted in ('Onnection with the Department of Geograpby and all 
summer students are vermitted to go. provi1cd there is room for more than the 
regular classes Tht' Country Club, which has tennis courts and a fine golf 
ooune, olff!1'S a spccia1limited summer membership at a low fee. In addition. 
Ih{'1't' art' tennis courts a\'ailable near the University, 
Th~ campus and the extensivt' farm lands of the Universit)' afford opportunity 
for an attrddin~ out-of-door life. 
~, 
. " '. . 
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RAn-ROAD ROUTES 
Ithaca is reached by the Lehigh Valley anrl Lackawanna railroads and by the 
Ithaca-Auburn Short Line. A branch of tht~ Lackawanna connects with the 
main line at Owego. Through trains run from PhiJarlelphia, New York, and 
Buffalo on the Lehigh, and through ~Ieeping cars run daily to anti from New 
York on both the Lehigh and Lackawanna roads. From Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, and tht: South via the Baltimore &- Ohio, the Philadelphia & Reading 
connects with the Lehigh at Bethlehem. The Lehigh and the Aubum-Ithaca 
Short Line connect with the New York Central at Auburn; the Lehigh also 
connects witb the Pennsylvania (Northern Central) and the Erie at Elmira. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
Issued at Ithaca. New York, monthly (rom July to November inclUJive and 
semi-monthly from December to June inclusive. I 
IEntered as second-class matter, December 14. 1916. at the post-office at 
Ithaca. New York. undeT the act of August 24. 1912.' 
The Reaister (for the year 191~J920. published SeptembeT I. 19~). price 
50 cents.· 
Samples of entrance and scholarship examination papers. price IS cents.· 
Directory o( Faculty and Students, First Term. 1920-1921, price 10 cent-.· 
A Guide to th~ Campus, pnre So cents.· 
Any of the following informational pamphlets tI'om be sent gratis and post. 
free on reqUE'St. The date of tht' last edition of each is given after the 
lit It'. 
General Circular of Information for Prospective Students, December I.~. 
19:10. 
AnnounC'("fTlcnt of the CoUege of Arts and Sciencec;;, May IS. 1920. 
Announcement of Sibley College of Mechanical Engineering and the 
Mpchanic Arts. April I, '920. 
Announcemt'nt of the College of Civil Engineering, Pebruary I, 1920. 
Announ('('ment of the College of Law, May I, 1920. 
AnnounC'ement of the Col1~e of Architecture. June 15, 1920. 
AnnounC'ement of the New York State College of Agriculture, June I, 1920. 
Announcement of the Winter Courses in the College of AgricUlture, July I, 
1920. 
Announcement of the Summer Tenn in Agriculture, April 15, 1920. 
Program of the Fourteenth Annual Farmers' Week (February 14-19, 192.), 
January I. 1921. 
Announcement of the New York State Veterinary College, Pebruary 15, 
1920. 
Announcement of the Department of Chemistry, August I, 1920. 
Announcement of the Graduate Sc-hool. January I, 1920. 
Announcement of the Summer Sesl;ion, March I. 1920. 
Summar'\' of the Work of the Associate Alumni of Cornell, April 15. 1919· 
Annual Report of the President. November I, 1920. 
Pamphlets on prizes. special departmental announcements, etc. 
Announcement of the Medical College may ~ procured by writing to the 
Cornell l:ni\,et'Sity Medical College, Ithaca, New York. 
·Pko.st tIIId. all twikrs po,abk ~ CORI'iELL UN1VERSITY. 
Cc:w.espondence concerning the Cornell University Official Publication should 
loeadd~ to 
The Secretary of Cornell University, 
Ithaca, New York. 
